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This temorandum of urderrtandiag is made at AURAITIGABAD on L*ttO day of
gcfitq4in tJre year 2gI7 (commeocement date).

TY AITD BETWTTil

ilaulana ^Atad Educational Tnrst's, Y.B. Chavan College of Pharmacy'

based at Dr. kfq Zakaria Canpuq Aurangabad, hereinafter refelred to as

3t:BCTCPA' througfr its Principal_ unless it be repugnant to the context or meaning

tle.ereof be deemed to include its successors and permitted assignees;

AND

Polhx Lif.e Steierrca Sohrtions IJ.P a partnership firm incorporated- under Limited

Uability Parhership Act 2OO8, hereinafter referred to as "POILUX' throug! its

designated parbrer Mr. Hemant Deshpande, which etqrression shall unless it be

repugnant to ttre context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include its

successors and permitted assignees.

Unless it be repugnant to the context or the meaning thereof, YBCCPA & POLLUX

shall hereinafter be collectively refered to as "ttre Parties" and individually as' Part5r

of the First Parf and 'Party of the Second Parf respectively.

WHEREAS;

A. YBCCPA is engaged in providing education in B. Pharmacy and M.

Pharmacy through its institution at Dr. Raflq Zatarta Campus,

Aurangabad.

B. POLLUX, engaged in the business of Training and Skill Development, have

e4pertise in skills development and employability improvements

C. POLLLIX is a-n affiliated training partrrer of Life Science Sector Skills

Development Council, hereinafter referred to as LSSSDC operating under

the ministry of skills Development and Entrepreneurship Government of

6dia.

D. POLLIJX is desirous of association with YBCCPA for infrastructural support

for conduct of LSSSDC class room training modules.

E. YBCCPA and POLLUX have mutually agreed to enter into a long term

understanding for conduct of LSSSDC training modules. .

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of ttre mutual covenants and

conditions herein contained, the Parties hereto have agreed and do hereby agree ttrat:

M



YBCCPA and FOIJ,IIX €nter into this MOU for conductin€ of LSSSDC skills
developnent modrrles LS$SDC with tlre terms, conditions and consideration
mentioned herein after.

1. ROI,T AITD RESFOITSIBILITIES OF PIOLLUX

FOII{IX SEALL:

a) Be responsible for effective delivery of LSSSDC Classroom training.

b) Be responsible for execution of course contents as prescribed by LSSSDC

c) Be responsible for organising a team of facult5r for effective delivery.

d) Be responsible in coordinating during enrolrnent of students and collection of
fees from students,

e) Coordinate during tkre assessment of each participant and award certificate to
participant after successful completion of the programme

f) Provide intimation on utilization of infrasbrrcture at least 7 days in advance

g) Be responsible for maintaining the attendance record of the candidates and
faculty tearn

h) Act towards YBCCPA conscientiously and in good f;aittr and shall not allow its
own interest and association with other institution/s to conllict with the
interest of,YBCCPA.

2. ROLE AND RESFONSIBILITIES OF YBCCPA

YBCCPA SHALL:

a) Provide classrooms with audio visual facility along wittr internet connectivit5r for
conduct of LSSSDC trajning modules

b) Provide administrative support as may be agreed between YBCCPA and POLLIJX

from tie to tome.

c) Provide drinking water and sanitation facilities for the participants

d) Ensure adequate safety measures are available in the campus premises

e) Provide access to the laboratory and equipment for demonstration pu{pose

0 Provide a list of equipment available from time to time

3. IYO.I{ EXCLUSTVITY

a) During the continuation of ttris

engaged any other party for

programme.

MOU YBCCPA shall not engage / cause to be

conduct of programme similar to "LSSSDC

be entifled to enter into similar arrangement

other college/s of Pharmacy in Mumbai and

for infrastru

any otJrer

tra.
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POLLUX agrss to ryensafie YtsCCPA. by prsddins 2rylo fl\rarty Percentl of, the
fees ctrarged from the candidates for use of infrastnrcttrre and adninisfuative
support. In additiorn Folhrx shall compensate the charges of tlre attendarrt as

decided mutually-

5. TERI AXD TERilNTATION

5.1.This Memorandum of Understanding shall be effective from the date of signing

and strall remain in force for a period of Three years, fFull Term"). However,

both parties shatl have the riglrt to terminate ttris MOU by gving 60 (Sixty) days

written notice with or wittrout assigning any reason.

6. This MOL, ma5r be further extended by mutual consent in writjng'

7. CAPACITY TO CONTRA T

The Parties declare t-hat they have the right, power and authority and have taken all

actions necessanr to execute and deliver this MOU.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t]re Parties have caused this MOU to be executed as of the
2Lrc daY of )F-/r6,'|.3fuolT

Maulaua Azad Educational Tnrst's

Y.B.Chavan College of Pharmacy
Aurangabad

P'OLLUX LIFE SCIENCE

Name: Hemant Deshpande

Date: y'2,cr1' LrlT

Wltress

@*
Desigaation:ftinoif6l

Iilaoe: Dr. Zahid Zabcet

Date: e-L,- 01 .2-o1T'

Witnees

IYatttg | -rt

Signature

xarr.e fuJ/""-l vtOau^nha-

stguature 6^L-'J,


